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We currentlyemployabiggerproportionoftheworking-agepopulation
(70%)thaneverbefore. Nevertheless,to increaseparticipationin paid
employmentevenfurther, wewouldneedboth to increasethesupplyof
jobs andto improvetheincentivesforpeopleto takethem.

Thesupplyofjobs canbeincreasedby further labourmarketreform. The
incentiveto takepaidwork canbeimprovedby acombinationoftax and
welfarereform. This submissionaddresseseachoftheseobjectivesin turn.

1. Improvin! thesupplyof jobs:Labour market reform

1.1 Is unemploymentsimplya matteroftoofewjobs?

1.1.1:Thereis atendencyamongsocialpolicy lobbyiststo exaggeratethe
scaleofthedemand-sideproblemsin thelabourmarket. Inparticular,it is
repeatedlyarguedthatunemployedpeoplecannotbeexpectedto find work
becausethenumberofjob vacanciesismuchsmallerthanthenumberof
peopleregisteredasunemployed:

“One keyissueis theresimply aren’tenoughjobsaround. Thereare8
to 10 peoplefor everyjobvacancy”(StephenZigurasof the
Brotherhoodof StLaurence,quotedinSydneyMorningHerald 11
December2002)

“We’ve got750,000peopleregisteredunemployed...wehave70,000
jobvacancies.I thinkthat’s all you needto know” (SueRichardson,
academic,inRebuildingthesafetynet,BusinessCouncilof Australia,
Melbourne,2000,p.54)

“If thereare700,000plusunemployedpeopleatanyonetimeandonly
100,000or sojobs(manyof which don’t fit the locationor skills of the
unemployed),then...thefault doesnotlie with the individual. It lies
with theinability of themarketto reachandsustainacceptablelevelsof
economicparticipationfordisadvantagedAustralians”(JohnMeahan,
Acting Presidentof StVincentdePaulSociety,ina Societymedia
release,12 March2002).
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1.1.2:A recentCISpaperidentifiedat leastthreethingswrong with this
argument.’ First, it underestimatestheactualavailabilityofjobs, for the
ABS surveyof employers(onwhichtheseclaimsarebased)asks
businessesabouttheircurrentvacanciesbut ignoresjobs that arefilled
internally,jobs thatarefilled immediatelytheybecomevacant,and
vacanciesfor which no recruitmentactionhasbeentaken. This rulesouta
lot ofpositionsandweknow thatone-thirdofunemployedjob seekersend
up findingajobthroughnetworksandcontacts2.Secondly,it is a static
analysiswhichis blind to thenewvacancieswhich arebeingcreatedall the
time asaresultofrapidturnoverofpeopleandjobs. Jobvacanciesturn
overcompletelyonaverageeveryfortnight. Evenwith 16 peoplechasing
everyjob (a figure muchhigherthaneventhewelfarelobby’s worst
estimate),PeterDawkinscalculatesthatthereis agreaterthanevenchance
of anunemployedpersonbecomingemployedbeforesix monthshave
elapsed.3Thirdly, it ignoresthefactthat, by changingthesupplyof labour,
thecurrentpatternofemployerdemandis alsolikely to change(beforethe
1996welfarereformin America,for example,manycritics insistedthere
would beinsufficientjobsto soakup thepeoplecomingoff welfare,but as
thingsturnedout,millions of formerwelfareclaimantsfoundjobs that
nobodyknewexisted).4

1.1.3:Welfareorganisationsseemreluctantto addressthesepoints—

respondingto theCISpaper,for example,theBrotherhoodofStLaurence
simplyignoredthemandreiteratedthefamiliarclaim:

“TheCentrefor IndependentStudiesreport...is glossingoverthe
socialandeconomicrealitiesaroundthe lackofjobs...Therealityis
thereis onlyonejob for everysix job seekers.”(MediaRelease,11
September2003).

Ofcourseunemploymentispartly aproblemofunder-supplyofjobs
(particularlyin partsofregionalAustralia,andin certainsegmentsofthe
job market)— but thereis awilful refusalon thepartofmanywelfare
groupsandacademicsto acceptthatmotivationalfactorsmightalsobe
important. This ideologicalblindnessis in ourview amajorobstacleto
progressin this area.

1.1.4:TheOECDnotesthat,duringrecessions,it comesto beacceptedthat
thereis ashortageofjobsandthat theunemployedshouldnotbepushed
too hard. But whenthe economypicksup andjobs againbecome
available,it is importantthat theideathatthereareno jobsfor the
unemployedto do shouldnotbeallowedto persist. This is whatseemsto
havehappenedin Australia.5
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1.2 ‘Active labourmarketprograms’do notwork

1.2.1:Somecommentatorssuggestincreasingemploymentby meansof
policiesknowncollectivelyas ‘active labourmarketprogrammes.’These
includedirectjob creationby governments,job subsidiesandtraining. It is
almostcertainthatpolicieslike thesewill be recommendedto this Inquiry,
yetinternationalevidencesuggeststheyarevery expensiveand achieve
little ornothingin practice.

1.2.2:A reviewof employmentsubsidiesin France,Germanyandthe
Netherlandsaswell astheUS andtheUK foundthat they‘tendnot to be
effectivewith harder-to-servegroups’suchasthelong-termunemployed.6

Employersareoftenreluctantto takeup targetedsubsidies,for theyare
primarily concernedto appointtheright candidate,andtheyoftenworry
aboutthe qualityofpeoplewho needgovernmentsubsidiesto induce
anybodyto employthem. TheOECD alsoreportsthattheseschemes
sufferfrom verysubstantial‘deadweighteffects’ (governmentpays
subsidiesto employerswho wouldhavecreatedthesepositionsanyway)
and ‘displacementeffects’ (peoplearerecruitedfrom theunemployment
rolls into subsidisedjobs,but otherpeoplearethendeprivedofjobs they
would otherwisehavegot). This meansemploymentsubsidiesareavery
expensiveandinefficientwayofexpandingthedemandfor labour(for
everyhundredjobs thatgetsubsidies,onlytennewonesareactually
created).7

1.2.3:A differentapproachis to employ long-termunemployedpeoplein
specially-createdpublicsectorjobs asa steppingstoneto finding
alternativeemployment.But internationalevidencesuggeststhat giving
peoplework experienceby employingthemin thepublic sectorhasa
‘negligible’ impacton theirlong-termjob prospectsandrarelyprovides
themwith theskills andexperiencethat otheremployersarelookingfor.8

TheOECDfinds thatpublic sectorjob creation“hasbeenoflittle success
in helpingunemployedpeoplegetpermanentjobs in theopenlabour
market,” andit recommendsthatanyuseofthis strategy“shouldbeshort
in durationandnot becomeadisguisedform ofheavilysubsidised
permanentemployment.”9Providedaspartof a ‘Workfare’ strategy,
governmentjobs canplay arolein unemploymentprograms,but they
rarelyleadto morepermanentemployment.’0

1.2.4: A thirdstrategyis to pumpmoremoneyinto trainingthe
unemployed,but this too is rarelyeffective(eventhoughit is repeatedly
urgedby Australianwelfarelobbyists). OECDevidencesuggeststhat only
one groupamongtheunemployedclearlybenefitsfrom training,andthis is
mature-agewomenseekingto returnto thelabourforceafteraperiodspent
raisingchildren. Theyaregenerallyhighly motivatedandtheybenefit
from the opportunityto brushup on theirrustyskills. For others,training
achieveslittle, andit is a completewasteoftime andmoneywhenit is
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directedat theyoungunemployed.”While basicliteracyandnumeracy
skills canhelpimprovepeople’semployability,governmenttraining
schemesrarelyachievemorethana 5 to 15% return.12

1.2.5: Nearlyall seriousreviewsof activelabourmarketprogrammesfind
that theydo notwork, orthat theycreatework for a smallnumberof
peopleat averylargecost. TheProductivityCommissionconcludesthat
“theyhavevariable,butusuallysmall, effectson theemploymentand
earningsofparticipants.”13

1.3:Labourmarketreformto stimulatemorejobs

1.3.1:Thebestwayto increasethesupplyofjobs is throughfurtherlabour
marketreform.’4 In particular,weneedto changetheunfair dismissal
laws,reassesstheminimumwageandabolishtheawardsystem.

1.3.2:Theexistingunfair dismissallaws discourageemployersfrom taking
onnewworkersbecauseit is costlyto dismissthemif theylaterturnout
unsatisfactory.This is particularlytruefor small-businessemployers,who,
unlike theirbigger-businesscounterparts,maylack theresourcesnecessary
to copewith unfairdismissalallegations.Federalandstateunfairdismissal
lawsarecurrentlycostingusmorethan77,000jobs.’5

1.3.3: Theawardminimumwagealsohindersjob generation.Australia’s
minimumwageis thesecond-highest(behindFrance)amongOECD
countries,andits impactis felt mainly in thedestructionoflow-skilledjobs
— theveryjobs thatmanyofthosecomingoff welfarecouldbeexpectedto
competefor. It is oftenclaimedthat ahighminimumwageis necessaryto
meetthe‘needsofthelow-paid’ andalleviatepoverty,but40%of adults
receivingtheminimumwageorlessin 1994-95wereliving with higher-
paidadultsandweresharingarelativelyhighstandardofliving.’6 A high
minimumwagecanperpetuate,ratherthanalleviate,povertybyincreasing
unemployment.At theveryleast,weneedamechanism,similar to
Britain’s Low PayCommission,to settheminimumwageat alevel that
would notdeterjob creation. As weshallseelater,an increasedpersonal
tax-freethresholdwouldmorethancompensatefor anyearningsforegone.

1.3.4:Theawardsystemasawhole alsorequiresanoverhaul.A decade
afterthe introductionofenterpriseagreements,morethanonein five
workersstill dependentirelyon awards.’7Theawardsystemfrustrates
productiveoperationsofenterprisesin two ways. First, a singleaward,in
themajority ofcases,appliesto alargenumberof enterprisesanddoesnot
takeinto accounttheparticularcircumstancesfacedby particular
enterprises.Thesamepaystructure,for example,is imposedon employers
in low costregionallocationsasin high costmetropolitanones,which is
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onereasonwhyemploymentis haemorrhagingfrom regionalAustralia.
Secondly,the awardsystemis adversarialbynature.Employersand
workersareencouragedto regardeachotherasopposingpartiesratherthan
aspartnersworkingtowardcommongoals. Theawardsystemis doing
moreharmthangoodandshouldbereplacedby a common-lawcontractual
regimebasedon freebargaining.Workerscouldstill seekunion
representation,if theysowished,andlegislativeinstruments—aminimum
wagelaw, for instance—couldstill operatewhereappropriate.’8

2. Improvingwork incentives:Tax and welfarereform

2.1 Problemswith an EarnedIncomeTaxCredit (EITC)

2.1.1:The“five economists”havearguedthat employmentcouldbe
stimulatedby freezingminimumwagesattheircurrentlevelsand
compensatingby topping-upthoseon low wageswith a ‘tax credit’ paidby
thegovernment.This ideahasattractedalot of support,but it hasserious
problems.

2.1.2:Despiteits name,anearnedincometax creditis simplyawelfare
cashtransferandit hastheeffectofdiscouragingpersonalinitiativejustas
otherwelfarebenefitsdo. Taxcreditslock full-time workersinto
dependencyongovernmenthand-outs,therebyunderminingtheirself-
relianceandmakingit impossibleformanyworkingfamiliesto escape
welfaredependencyby earningmore. Becausetheirvaluetapersoff as
householdincomesrise,workersfurtherup theincomescalestartto lose
substantialproportionsofanyadditional earningstheyaccrue,for asthey
paymoretax, sotheyalsolosetheirtax credit. While encouraging
unemployedpeopleinto work, this meanstax creditsdiscouragepeople
from workinglongerhoursor gettingahigher-paidjob, andtheypenalise
secondearnersin low-to-middleincomehouseholdswho find it is simply
notworththeirwhileworking.

2.1.3:Tax creditsalsosubsidiselow-payingemployerswho canrelyon the
governmentto supplementinadequatewages.Indeed,theyencourage
fraud, for employerscolludewith theirworkersto payaproportionofthe
wage‘off thebooks’ soasto maximisetax creditpayments.If wego
downthis road,wewill endup spendingevenmorethanwedo currently
on incomesupport(theUK Labourgovernment’sspendingon its various
tax creditshasgrownalarmingly,andoncegranted,it is politically almost
impossibleto reverseapolicy like this andclawthemoneyback).
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2.2. Raisingthetax-freethreshold

2.2.1: Currentlythepersonaltaxthresholdis $6,000. This is~lessthanhalf
whatasingleunemployedpersongetsin incomesupportandrent
assistance($12,567),which meansthegovernmenttakesmoneyawayfrom
usbeforewehavesecuredourown basicsubsistence(theminimum
welfarepaymentis effectivelythegovernment’sdefinition ofa
subsistence-levelincome). Inevitably,it thenhasto give muchofthis
moneybackin welfarepaymentssothoseon lower incomescanmaintain
themselvesandtheir families. By doingthis, thegovernmentactually
createswelfaredependencywhereit is not necessary..

2.2.2:A strategyofreducingtaxeson low-incomeworkersby raisingthe
personalthresholdmeansfull-time workersget to takehomeareasonable
wage,butwedo not destroyjobs(byraisingminimumwages),nor
underminework incentives(bytoppingup incomeswith tax credits).
Thereis nobetterwork incentivethankeepingholdofeverycentyou earn.

2.2.3:Tax rateshavedeclinedin Australiaoverthelasttwentyyearsyet
mostofusarelosingabiggersliceofourincomesin taxthanwewere
before. This is becausetax thresholdshavenotkeptupwith inflation.
Workersin 1980did not startpayingthetoprateoftax (whichwasthen
60%)until theyearnedaround$35,000— nearlythreetimestheaverage
income. Today,however,wepaythetop rate(47%) onearningsjust one
andone-thirdtimeshigherthantheaverage.This ‘bracketcreep’hasalso
affectedthebasicrateoftax. In 1980,you didnotpayany tax at all until
you earned$4,041peryear(one-thirdofaverageearnings). Wageshave
goneup by 350%sincethen,but this tax-freeearningsthresholdhasonly
risenby around50%,to lessthanone-seventhoftoday’saverageearnings.
Everyworkernow thereforepaystax onamuchbiggerproportionoftheir
earningsthantheyusedto.

2.2.4:Hadthel98Opersonalthresholdof $4,041keptpacewith earnings,it
wouldnowbeover$14,000.If werestoredthethresholdto this 1980
level, workerswould earnwell abovesubsistence(thewelfarefloor of
$12,567for asingleperson)beforepayinganytax. At theveryleastwe
shouldraisethethresholdto welfarelevelsto establishtheprinciple that
nobodyshouldpaytaxuntil theyhaveearnedtheirown subsistence.

2.2.5:Thosewhoopposeraisingthetax-freethresholdsayit would helpall
workers,notjust thoseon low pay,andtheyargueagainstthis, sayingthat
ourtax levelsarealreadyvery low comparedwith othercountries. But
while total taxationasaproportionofthecountry’s GDP is relativelylow
(31.5%ascomparedwith anOECDaverageofover37%),this is mainly
becauseourindirect taxesarelower. Incometaxesonworking families,
netoftransferpayments,arearoundtheOECD average.The OECD’9
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calculatesanAustraliancouplewith two childrenliving on oneaverage
wageloseabout15% oftheirearningsafterstoppagesandbenefits,which
is abiggerdeductionthantheequivalentAmerican,British, Frenchor
Japanesefamily suffer.

2.2.6:An increasedtax-freethresholdwouldpartlybepaidforby huge
savingsin thelevel ofcurrentIncomeSupportspendinggoingto working
people,for with moremoneyleft in people’spockets,wewouldnotneedto
give thembacksomuchin welfarepayments.

2.3Increasingworkrequirementsin thewelfaresystem:ReformParenting
Payment

2.3.1:Manysingleparentswork full- orpart-time,butone-thirdhaveno
incomeotherthantheirwelfarepayment,andanother20 percentrelyon
welfareastheirprincipalsourceofincome.20ProfessorBob Gregoryatthe
ANU estimatesthat singleparentsonwelfarearespendinganaverageof
12 yearsin thesystem,for whentheyleavePPS,theyoftenmoveto
anothertypeofbenefit. Overafive yearperiod,Gregoryfoundthat only
onein five wentfrom welfareinto financialself-reliance(eitherasaresult
of finding ajob, orfindinganewpartnerwho wasemployed). Nearlya
quarterspentthewholefive yearsonPPS,andtherestmovedbetween
different welfarebenefits.2’

2.3.2:Australiais oneof avery fewwesterncountriesthat supportsparents
onwelfarebenefitsforas longastheyhaveachildbelow theschool-
leavingage. In muchofEurope,parentsareexpectedto returnto work
whenthechild reachesthreeyearsofage,andsomeAmericanstatessetthe
agelimit evenlowerthanthis.22 Australia’spolicy originatedat atime
whenolderwomenandmotherswerenotexpectedto work (andwere
positivelydiscouragedfrom doingso),but today,66 percentofwomen
aged15 to 64 arein thelabourforce,andthereis no longeranyreasonwhy
singlemothersshouldnotbeworking duringschoolhourswhentheir
childrenarenotathome.23

2.3.3:Thefirst threeyearsoflife arecrucial in developingandenhancing
children’semotionalandintellectualcapacities,andstrongparental
attachmentis amajorfactorin successfulearlychild development.24But
bythetime a child turnsfive, mostofthecognitive‘hard-wiring’ hasbeen
laid down,theemotionalfoundationsshouldbein placeandthechild is
requiredto attendschool— whichmeansthat, formuchoftheday, the
parentcanno longerplay adirectrolein thechild’s development.

2.3.4:Fora singleparentto stayathome,onbenefits,for afurtherten
yearsaftertheyoungestchild startsschooldoesno goodeitherfor thechild
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ortheparent. In theUSA, researchershavefoundthat continued
‘exposure’to welfaredependencysignificantlydamagesthe educational
attainmentof adolescents.25As for theparents,anextendedperiodof
welfaredependencymeanstheirskills andqualificationserode,theirwork-
readinessdecays,theirself-esteemplummets,andtheirincomeremains
lowerthanwould havebeenthecasehadtheybeenworking. As Jocelyn
PechandHelenInnessuggest:“The socialsecuritysystemmight,under
theguiseofallowing womenchoice,behelpingto entrenchsomein
povertyanddisadvantage.”26

2.3.5: It is proposedthatParentingPayments(for soleparentsandfor
coupledparentswho claimPPP)shouldbepayablein full only while a
parenthasresponsibilityfor achild undertheageoffive. Oncethe
youngestchild startsschool,theexpectationshouldbethattheparentwill
seekpart-timework, andtherateofParentingPaymentshouldbeadjusted
accordingly.Weestimatethat, amongpeoplecurrentlyclaimingParenting
Paymentandhavingnoothersourceofincome,thereareabout110,000
with achild abovepre-schoolage.

2.3.6:Thereis strongpublic supportfor suchachange.A 1999Roy
Morganpoll commissionedby theDepartmentofFamily & Community
Servicesfoundthat 58 percentofthepopulationthinksthatloneparents
shouldlook for work oncetheiryoungestchild startsschool,andtheSocial
PolicyResearchCentre’s‘Copingwith EconomicandSocialChange’
surveyin thesameyearfoundmorethanhalf thoughtsoleparentsshould
beexpectedto workpart-timeoncetheyoungestchild startsschool.27 In a
recentCIS poll, commissionedfrom AC Nielsen,only 6 percentofthe
populationwasfoundto supportthepresentarrangements;84%think
singleparentsshouldacceptapart-timejob by thetime theiryoungest
child startsprimaryschool.

2.4:Increasingworkrequirementsin thewelfaresystem:ReformDisability
SupportPension

2.4.1:In Australia,asin anumberofothercountries,thehealthand
longevityofthepopulationhasbeenconstantlyimprovingover thelast20
years,yet thenumberofpeopleclaimingdisabilitybenefitshasrisenfrom
230,000in 1980to around650,000today. Morethan6 percentofthe
labourforceis nowclassifiedas ‘disabled’28andit is estimatedthatthe
numberofpeopleonDSPwill reachthree-quartersofamillion by 2006.29
ThecostoftheDisability SupportPensionis currentlyaround$6 billion
perannum.30

2.4.2:Somewelfareorganisationsclaim thatthis increasereflectsareal
increasein disabilityin thepopulation31,but this seemsimplausible. Some
oftheincreasecanbeexplainedby changesin thedefinitionoftheeligible
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populationandtheremayalsobesomeeffectfrom medicaladvances
(which arekeepingpeoplealivewho might previouslyhavedied),and
from thegrowthofsingle-personhouseholds(peopleliving alonearemore
likely to beon apension).But thekeyfactorin theincreaseis that
eligibility criteriahavebeenloosenedand confusedaspeoplewho would
oncehavebeenregisteredasunemployednow getclassifiedasdisabled
andunfit for work. Joblesspeople— particularlyoldermen— who would
oncehaveclaimedunemploymentbenefitsaretodaycitingbadbacksor
depressionasgroundsfor movingonto Disability Pension.Half thenew
entrantsto DSPcomefrom theunemploymentrolls.32 Manyofthoseon
thepensionshouldberegardedasunemployedratherthandisabled.

2.4.3: Thesolutionis to tightentheDSPeligibility criteria. The
AustraliansWorkingTogetherpackageproposedachangein the ‘work
capacitycriterion’ for DSPeligibility from 30 to 15 hoursperweek(i.e.if
you canwork aminimumof 15 hoursperweek,youareto bedirectedonto
NewstartratherthanDSP),but theSenatehasnotpassedthis. This change
wouldmakeamajorimpacton DSPnumbersin the futureandwouldhelp
ustargetthegenuinelydisabledmoreeffectively.

2.4.4:Thereis evidencethattheAustralianpublicwould supportchanges
designedto restrictbenefitsto thosewho reallyneedthem— in aRoy
Morganpoli, 85%ofAustralianssaidpeopleon DSPshouldberequiredto
undertakeactivitiesmatchingtheirabilities,33andin theCISAC Nielsen
survey,63 percentagreedthat“we shouldtightenup therulesfor deciding
whethersomebodycanclaim a Disability Pension”while only 22 percent
disagreed.

2.5: Increasingwork requirementsin thewelfaresystem:Timelimits to
reducelong-termunemployment

2.5.1:Morethanone-thirdofjobseekerssucceedin findingworkwithin
four weeksofregisteringasunemployed,andhalfdo sowithin eight.34

However,asof June2001 (themostrecentavailabledate),FaCSrecords
showthat 57 percentofpeopleclaimingunemploymentallowanceshad
beenclaiming benefitsfor morethanoneyearandthattheaveragetime
peoplespendonunemploymentassistanceexceedstwo years.
Introductionoftimelimits on timespentin theunemploymentsystemis
necessaryto preventde-motivation,aswell asto determalingering.

2.5.2:A recentreporton long-termunemploymentco-sponsoredby the
BrotherhoodofSt LaurenceandtheSt VincentdePaulSocietyprovides
evidenceof de-motivation.Mostlong-termunemployedpeopleincluded
in thesurveycomplainedthathavingto keepaJobseekerDiary was
“depressing,”andhavingto obtainevidencefrom employerscertifyingthat
theyhadappliedforjobswas “not seenashelpful at all.” Thecompulsory
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Preparingfor Work Agreementwaswidelydismissedasa “formality.”
Theirjob searchrequirementswere“experiencedonly asanannoyance,not
anaid,” andmanyofthem“expressedgreatdissatisfactionwith, even
hostility towards,Centrelink.” 6 Manyexpresseda desireto getoff
unemploymentallowancesand~ontodisabilitypaymentswheretheywould
beleft alone. Noneof this is surprising. After an averageofmorethan
two yearsout ofwork, thesepeoplewereclearlydispiritedandthe
continuedroundofobligationswasseen— quite realistically— asritualistic
andawasteof everybody’stimeandenergy. Long-termunemployment
erodesmotivationandgeneratesfatalism.

2.5.3:Thereis someevidenceofmalingering,for a2002researchreport37

preparedfor theDepartmentofEmploymentandWorkplaceRelations
showsthat 16%ofclaimantswereonunemploymentassistanceasa
lifestylechoice. Thesamereportalsofoundnearlyone-fifthwerepicky
aboutwhatkind ofjob offer theywouldbewilling to accept,13 percent
were ‘drifting’, 15 percenthadeffectivelygivenup looking,and 13%
consideredthemselvesincapableof gettingorkeepingajob. Other
researchhasfoundthatmanyunemployedpeopleareunwilling to consider
applyingfor or acceptingjobs payinglessthantheyearnedin their
previousposition,38andtheABS reportsthattwo-thirdsofunemployed
Australiansareunwilling to moveto anotherlocationin theirown Stateor
Territory to takeasuitablejob.

2.5.4:Beyonda certainpoint, re-training,job searchdiariesandall the
otheractivitiesaimedatunemployedclaimantsbecomeritualistic and
claimantsthemselvesbecomede-motivated.JobNetworkprovidersalso
loseinterestand‘park’ thelong-termunemployedonbenefits. Most
countrieshavesomesort of ‘time limit’ onunemploymentassistance,but
in Australiathesamebenefitis paidindefinitely andthereis thereforelittle
extraimpetusto getpeopleoff benefitsandintowork astime goesby.

2.5.5: In theUSA, unemploymentinsurance(UI) is time-limited. People
canclaimno morethan26 successiveweeksofbenefits(or39 during
periodswhenunemploymentrisesabovea certainthresholdlevel). The
effectofthis limit is that exit ratesfrom UI increaseasthelimit
approaches.It seemstheapproachingdeadlinemakespeoplerevisetheir
behaviourandexpectationssotheybecomelesspickyandmoremotivated.
Theexistenceofthelimit reducesthenumberof claimantswho would
otherwisereachandsurpassthat limit. Justasanunlimited systemexpands
long-termunemployment,so limiting potentialbenefitdurationreduces
it.39

2.5.6: Clearlytherehasto besome‘last resort’ provisionmadewhen
peoplepasstheirtimelimits. It is thereforeproposedthatunemployment
assistancein Australiashouldbetime-limited,thatit be renamed
‘TemporaryAssistancefor Jobseekers’,andthatfull-time ‘work-for-the-
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dole’ or someequivalentsystemshouldbeusedasthe ‘lastresort’ back-up
for thosewhosetimelimits expireuntil suchtime astheyfind
employment.40

2.5.7:Whateverlimits areeventuallyagreed,it is crucial thatsomekind of
back-upworkbemadeavailablefor thosewho exceedtheirlimits, andthat
thisshouldnotberewardedathigher thanwelfarebenefitrates(plus a
small supplementto meettransportandotherwork-relatedexpenses),for
claimantsmustnot cometo seethisback-upasalong-termsubstitutefor
genuineemployment.

2.5.8:Experienceoftime limits in theUS UnemploymentInsurance
system,plusAustralianexperienceofthecomplianceeffectsofWork for
theDoleandotheraspectsofmutualobligation,suggestareductionin the
incidenceoflong-termunemploymentof 50%couldeventuallybe
expectedif timelimits wereintroducedwith Work for theDole asback-up.
This would savearound$2 billion p.a. If DSProlescouldalsobereduced,
with ableclaimantsreturnedto UA, the savingswouldbeevenbigger.
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Table9. This sectionof our submissiondrawsonP. SaundersandK.Tsumori, ‘The tender
trap’, IssueAnalysisNo.36,2003,CIS.

21 BobGregory,Keynoteaddress

UK doesnotrequireloneparentsto rejointhe labourforceuntil their childrenreach

school-leavingage,butmostothercountrieshavetighterexpectations.In theUSA, lone
parentswithchildrenunder6 wereexemptfromwork requirementsuntil 1988,whenthe
agewasreducedto 3, andsince1996eventhis hasbeenleft to individualstatesto
determine.GermanyandtheNetherlandshavebothextendedlabourforceparticipation
requirementsforsingleparentsdownto thosewithprimaryschoolagechildren,andin
France,participationis assumedto occuroncetheyoungestchild reachesthree(see
Martin Evans,Welfareto WorkandtheOrganisationofOpportunity(CaseReportNo.15,
2001,LondonSchoolof Economics). In Denmark,SwedenandNorway,it is expected
that soleparentswill beavailablefor — andwill activelyseek— paidemploymentoncea
child reachesthreeyearsof age(TonyEardley,PeterSaunders,Ceri Evans,Community
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AttitudesTowardsUnemployment,Activity TestingandMutualObligation SPRC
DiscussionPaperNo.107,2000,p.29).

23 OECDEmploymentOutlook(Paris2002),statisticalannex,TableB

24 Someof theevidenceis reviewedinBarryMaley, Family andMarriage inAustralia

(CIS2001),chapter5.

25 InhoeKu andRobertPlotnick, ‘Do childrenfrom welfarefamiliesobtainless

education?’Demography40, 2003,151-70

26 JocelynPechandHelenTunes,‘Womenin theAustralianlabourmarket1966-96’Social

SecurityJournal1998,No.2,p.23

27EardleySaundersandEvans,CommunityAttitudes...Table9.

28 ErnestHealy, ‘Disability or disadvantage’PeopleandPlace,vol.10, no.3,2002,68-83;

ABS.AustralianSocialTrends2002:IncomeandExpenditure— IncomeSupport:Trends
in Disability Support
29Dep~mentof Family & CommunityServices,FactSheet:Peoplewith Disabilities

1999

~° GregMcIntoshandJanetPhillips,Disability SupportandServicesin Australia

(Parliamentof AustraliaE-Brief, 16 October2002)

31 ACOSS,for example,claimsthat40%of theincreaseis dueto “growthin thenumber

ofpeoplewith disabilities”(ACOSSMediaRelease,16 September2002).

32 ReportonseminarbyBobGregory,‘Why hasthe disabilityprogramgrownsomuch?’

(FaCSResearchNews,No.15,March2003,pp.13-14). Earlierestimatesputthe
proportionat40%(Departmentof Family& CommunityServices,FactSheet:People
withDisabilities 1999).

~ RoyMorgan, CommunityAttitudesTowardsUnemployedPeopleofWorkforceAgeRoy
MorganResearch,Melbourne,2000

34ABS,AustralianSocialTrends2002...

~ DepartmentofFamily & CommunityServices,‘Income SupportCustomers:A
statisticaloverview2001’ OccasionalPaperNo. 7 March2003,Commonwealthof
Australia,Table30

36 StephenZiguras,GavinDufty, MarkConsidine,MuchObliged(centreforPublic

Policy, Melbourne,May 2003),pp.35-8

~ ColmarBruntonSocialResearch,JobSeekerAttitudinalSegmentation:AnAustralian
Model(reportfor the DeptofEmployment& WorkplaceRelations,2002); andLabour
MarketPolicyGroup,JobSeekerAttitudinalSegmentation(DeptofEmployment&
WorkplaceRelations,May2002).

38 “Theunemployedlargelydeterminetheir reservationwageon thebasisofthewage

receivedin their lastjob discountedby around0.14 ofa percentagepointfor eachweekof
unemployment,or by about7.5percentafteroneyearof unemployment”(Alfred
Dockery,Lookinginsidetheunemploymentspell,Papergivenat theNationalHILDA
conference,Universityof Melbourne,13 March2003,p.24).
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WayneVromanandVeraBrusentsev‘Australianunemploymentprotection:Challenges
andnewdirections’ In T. EardleyandB. Bradbury(eds)CompetingVisions(SPRC
Report1/02,April 2002),348-86

‘~°Thework-for-the-dole’modelis onlyonepossibleback-upsystem,andother
possibilitiescouldalsobe explored. TheDanish‘Farummodel,’ forexample,uses
municipalitiesaslabourexchangesoffering communityservicejobs inexchangefor
welfare(B. Carlson,‘Welfare reform:Sweden’in StockholmNetwork,Europe’sWelfare
BurdenCivitas,London,2002),andin NewZealandtheNationalPartyrecentlyfloated
the ideathatpeoplerequiringwork couldturnup on a daily basisat a local PostOffice or
similarfacility offering guaranteedminimumwagework. A six monthtimelimit before
theback-upworkdeliverysystemis triggeredwould allow claimantsto concentrateonjob
search,re-trainingor whateverotherstrategytheythinkis mostlikely to leadto
employment. After thetimelimit expires,however,work-for-the-doleor its equivalent
wouldtakeup mostoftheworking weekwithonly a fewhoursperweekreservedforjob
searchandotheractivities.
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